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HIS OIN'I'MEN’I‘ HAS POWER to cause allT EXTERNAL SORES SCROFULOUS HUM
QR'SJ'SKINDISBASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS.
to digehsrgo their putrid matters and then heals them.

n is‘ rightly termed All-healing. tor there is
srsmelyn disease. external or internal. that it will
not benefit. l have Used it lor the last fourteen years
lor Ml diseasesol the chest. consumption. liver, invol-
vmg the utmost danger and responsibility. and 1 dm
elnre before Heaven and man. that not in one single
case has it Isiled to benefit. when the patient was
within the reach of mortal means

I have had physicians. learned in the profession, I
have had Ministersof lheGospel.Judges ol' the Bench
Aldermen. and Lawyers. gentlemen ol‘ the highest
erudition, end HULTITUDES ofthe POOR use it in cvo.
ry variety of way.rind there has been but one voice.

oneunited.universal veice, snying. “McAllalor.your
Ointment ts'Goon."

CONSUMPTION. lt'cnn harely be credited that

s salvo can haveany efiect upon the lungs. seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest,ltpenetrnles directly to the lungs scpnrnteathe
poisonous particles that are consuming them and ex-
pels them trom the system. It to curing persons of

consum ition continually. .-IIEAIMCHE. 'l‘ho Salve hascured persons oltha
Headache ol’ [2 year's standing. and who had it rogu-

larly every week. so that vomiting olten took plneo.

liesfnesn and Ear-Ache are helped with like sues
(CE '

RIIEUMATISM. It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling ‘vhen the pain of

course ceases.
COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crmplaint.

pains in the chest or side. falling ofl‘ol the hair. one
or the other, always accompanies cold foe t. It is a
suresign ofdisesse in the system to have cold feet.

This Ointment istho truo remedy for scaorum
"minus. ssur nuzum. LIVER COMPLAINT. sons:
“moms-neon: Timon. anonctirris. BROKEN on
son awn, muses“ CHEST menses. such as ASTH-

su. OIPRESSION. Mme, also. sons arr-s, cturpzn

HANDS. TUHOM. cu'rsntous ¢itnrrionm Nicavous
til-nip. and oi the arms. re is no medicine
now known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have cared cases that netu~
slly defied every thing known. as well as the ability
at filteon or twenty doctors. One man told its he had

a speatt‘gw on his children without any benefit. when
a few mofthe ointment cured them.

BALDNESS. It will restore thehair quicker than

sag other thing.
URNS. It is the best thing in the “Grid tor

Bums. {Read the directions around the box.)
' WORMS. It WI” drive every vesttge at them a-

wsty. (Read the directions around the box.)
‘ORNS. Occasional use oltho ointment willal-

ways keeprorns irom flowing. People need not be
he tied with them ill sy “11l use it.fiILES.‘ Thousands are yearly cured by this oint~
mentl

'I‘E'I’I‘ER. There irnothing better [or the care at
Teller.

JAMES McALISTER, 6; Co..
Solo proprietor ol the above medicine.

CAUTION. “Nu Ointment WI" be genuine un-
leu Iho man 0! James McAllialer or James Mo.
Mummy Co.. arewnrrrzs wilhn rm upon sum
Lnu." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Read the Following Communication.
Rgcewed from an old. respected. and well known
ciliunol Philadelphia. and than judge for yourself.

Philadelphia. 10m mo. 18m. 1846.
To I‘. B. Pexelaon No. 98 Chestnut alreu: Having

been re untedlo give my opinion on the menu 01Mc'ALI‘gTEK'S SALVE I am willing to enumemla
name ofthe benefill which I have exp rienced in the
nuof the uncle.

In lheIpnng of 1845 I had an attack of Eryaipelus
in my lice which became very pmnful,nnd ”tended
inmonoof my eyel, being attended with fevet, my
dismal was great and l ecnme lo be {eurlul oflos-
I“! my dye. '

Mthough not much u believer in who: in termnd
quack medic-men. I gurchnsed a box and made nppli~ ‘canon to my face. ' o my surprise the pom soon n- 1
baled and in u week’s lime l was entirely cured. and
lfirmly believe il was the salve undo: Providence
thnt cured me.

methunme to the present I have used lhe nrli-
cle’u occasion required. and in every case where l
have med-il.] have found a decided benefit.

Alone limein going to bed at mghl. my lhronl was
wwra lhml swallowedwizh dimculllv].but by an up-
plicalinn ol' the salve l was relieved efore morning.

Ihavo mod it in cases of burns. brulaeampmmg and \
fluh cum allwith the happiest efleclsmnd one case of
poisoning bya wrld vine in the wood: has becn'dried‘
up and cured by n few applications. 3

From my own experience I would strongly recom~ 1
mend“ wall.“ a cheap convenient medu—mo. ll ‘
require: no preparation other lhun to rub u on (heat‘
flicled purl. '

[have become so partial to il that I expect to keep
ilcnnlllnlly'ln mt (nmrly.

Thoughtful am Mom; to appear In prim. yet i can-
not refuse to have this communicnuon made public if
judged boat to serve lhe cause 0| hummmy.

>_ Rowecflullg lhme. '- . " ‘- M. A AMS. No.26oldYorkRoad.
'ji'lfiice 25 cents per box. .
".::; ,flGEN'I'S:
I H; _E. 5r W. F. Irwm. Clearyield.
_, ._ Messrs. .flmolds. Lullzersburg.

r {John Pattonflr. Curwmaville.
-4- ' I‘Lem' Lulz. enc/wrlle.

. Clearfield. Dec. 25, 1847.Iy.

M

Co'urt Proclanmlion.
WflEREAStho Hon. Geo. W. Wood wurd,Pres-

‘ 1 ‘ 'denKJudge ofthe Courzol'Common Plans 01
lhé flerudicinl district. composed ol {he counties0!
Clnmo ,- Miffiin. Centre and Clonrfleld. and the
Hon. James T. Leonard and Abraham K Wright,
M'nAs-oocmwludgen in Cleurfiold county. have
mum!thoir prec‘epl. bounng date the 7th dnv 0! Sop
“WP”. ”48.: lo‘me directedJor ho.ding n
Cour; o, Common Plano, Orphana Court, Court

,pt Qwrtcr Sessions, andCourt ofDyer «in 71:»
. mfnzr and General Jail Delivery,
f l Cleulfiqld Towmfnrlhe County 0! Cleurfimumn

“$333?” 01 December next, (being the 4th day

' r Notrce {when are herein 'ven‘ {giizfionenJuuice-{rmie Ponéé,% Constables
. oCoum otCle fld ' l 'own propn‘" Y _ one .[u uppearxntwlr

Exammmiofig’gar‘mlhmlls, Rowrdanquramons
“....mm. M.. orgeczfizwxgwrsmnd" ":°:°
lo berdone;and m wunm“ and other 0

ppor ‘1 '_'
segulngm behnll mmeCummunwoulu P 'l‘flom: Pro

£a=9uigrgfr°rfquiitle¢<o.be [ban and mica?3i?:na'l2{
_ par wnouu'e v ,

~

"'5 "Wm“? .‘0 “0 Punc?u:l‘ilr‘r‘l|llr:|r:§:£rlxh Jun)":
{:2 ‘Pwigtt’dllm’c unreenbk lonulice. - we“

W “'l‘ e’rm mad at mm v u ' ‘ -'

. Wih'dny ol- (;clober. m um‘ygm‘gigr'firflmm
moo-and night hundred and lorry eight and 1?:

.mvamv-sccmnl year of Amoricnh.,|nuep'cnd(gn;o
__.; ‘ , '

~
’ ‘ JOHN STITES. Sh’fll

QO'Z'I’IECES mmrled Simian: a!
j > , (hectare of Higler & Co.

_ ‘ ,
.

. ‘r , A;N;EW,RLCRUIT,
'. moms, PAINTS, and PAINT BRUSHES.
DYES’I‘UFFS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CON-
FECTIONARY, FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-
CINES of various description, and FAMILY
MEDICINES of almost éycry kind. A lnrge
assortment of ESSENCES ol sunerlor qunlny,
n'choice selccfion of I’ERFUMERY. & A good
variety 'of BBVERAGES among which are
LEMONflDE. MINER/1L Wfl TER,
and a most crack article 'of

mmmxwxmummx 333345399
together with a large assortment of FANCY &

other articles by lnr to numerous to mention,
has just arrived at the sign of ‘-

THE BIG «on; ’ . ”r
MOR T A R %Z(
. ANDfor snlcnlittlclowcrlhnn :“d'
you can Imagine.

ALSO, first. rate LEMONS, for twenty-five
cents per dozen. .

Persons wishing any of the above nrliclcs
may be assured ufgclting‘ 11 first rate article,
as the stock is entirely NEW.

A. M, HILLS
Cleurficld, May 1, 1848

Estate of Samuel Orr, dec’d.

LETTERS 0! Atlmunialralmn having
been grunlml m lhe subscribero on

the eslnle ol Samuel Orr, Inlc nf Jnrdnn
l0WlI!l‘llp. Clenrficld county, «lec’d. all
pert-(lns having claims ur demands against
said ealnle will present them duly amhcn-
Named for nelllemenl—aml all persons in.
debled lo lhn same are rrqucsled (o nuke
payment wuhool (leluv.

SIMON THOMPSON. Al ,

ANN ORR. g ‘m ”

Sept. 2. 1848.—pd.

~«\ Stray Steers.may»? ' .,/’§"-"-§Z’ SAME lo lhe residence
..;...qL.“ ol the uubscribr.‘ in
Woodward lowmhip. Clenrfiuld county,
on or about the 30lh September last.

3 STEERS.
rising three. years old. branded on the hips
and are supposed lo have belonged lo a
drove. The owner is desired In come
forward, prove properly. pay charges and
take them away. otherwise they will be
dealt with as Ihc law directs.

HUGH HENDERSON.
Oct. 9. 1848.

ROBERT R. WELSH,

REfiPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens o! Clealfield county lhn he Is

located in Curwensville. where he will
carry on lhe business 0|
CLOCK 8- I’VflTCH making and repair-

Inz.
ENGR/I VING.
TUNING at various musical instru-

ments. such as
19.46 PIPES, flC’CORDEONS. MU-

SICflL CLOCKS, ORG/INS JIND
DULCIMERS.

Also. repairing 0| lU/ITHEIUflTICflL
INSTRUIPIEN’IS. making GOLD
flND SILVER WflRE. &c.
Wile will also leach and give lessons

on the Accordeon.
_nj‘All his work [hall be done in lhe

very best style, and upnn lhe lowest terms.
Curwensville. Jan. 25, ’48.-—-1 yr

DR. E. GREEN’S
RED & BROWN PILLS.

HE demand lor lhe above medicineT in lhe last 2 or 3 years, is deemed
a sulficienl apology for placing it now ful-
ly belore lhe people : and the diseases for
which it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in lhis country that a remedy enli-
tléd in confidence. is a great desideralum.

The diseases 1 allude to Ire Hepatitis.
(Liver nfleclion,) Dyspepsia, and leinule
complaints in general.

fi'l‘hn above pillsnvill be kept con-
stantly lor sale by

Richard Shaw. Clearfield.
Bigler & Co.. Bell township.
Graham 8~ Wright, llradlord

" James McGirk. Philip~bnrg.
J. W. Miller. Clvarfield B'dge.
Irvin & Achride. Burnside.
Seligaberger & Bloom, Cur-

wensville.
do do Lulherslmrg.

‘ \David Kinport. Cherry 7ree.
Oct. 20. 1848.

BECOME NEW.
Dr. Wm. P. Hills, ulter experimenting for

ten years, and trying everything likely to'be
good for the cure ofCoughs. Colds, Consump-
tion. Asthma, Group, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Difficulty of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, Pains
in the Breast or Side, originating from cough or
cold ; and for: a gentle emetic in any disense,
has found by experience in prescribing for the
above diseases, that the Fluid Extract of Squills
is much the surest to perform a cure of any of
the medicines now belore the public—and has
the ndvmtage of being‘ at leastone-hull cheaper.
Don't be afraid to try it. It comes Irom itn ex~
perienced physicihn, and is no new thing. It
,is only the best aldhhing in the world got up in
a new form.

Also—lf you have yourself, or know or any
one that hns‘ Totter, Scum-Head, Ringworm,
Erysipelas, Ilch. or Indolent sore or any kind on
the skin. nrmr; legs or feel. or any kind of brea-
king out on the skin, just go and buy a bottle
or two of Dr. Hill’s Tetter Ointment. and use it
accdrdingtto directions and it will positively
perform a cure, if pcrsovered in. Eryeip'elas is
always cured inJorty-eighl hours by putting on
plenty. lmd keeping Open the bmvels with
some cooling medicine, such as salts and cream
of tartar. " ’

The above valuable medicines are for sale at
Dr. A. M. Hill’s Drug Slorc,‘ Clearlield; at the
'sloreS' of Jnnies Forrest, Clearfield Bridge,-
Crans & Brother, . Curwensvillé; Graham &

Wright; Gmhamton ; Bowmundquohnslon, ljhil-
lpnburg. Centre county. and“- the prin'Clple
otoreb throughout the county‘

"" . ‘
Clenrfield, Oct. 12, 1848.11 ‘ “j ‘ tr.

Just ngtiu'rned
DR. A. M.. “ILL, from Phil’a,

ITH a large hr! of new and mostS§ improved Dental msltumcnts.
ALSO. a large stock 0! cnreltu seloc

lecled premium teeth from Sluckton’a
Mnnufnctnry.
- DR. S. IV. STOCKTON '
has drawn the premium lor manufacturing
the best Metallic Artificial Teeth, not on-
ly in the United States. but in London
and Paris , and Dr. Ilills has taken par-
ticular pains to select a choice lot of them.
so that his patrons may be assured of get-
ting a good and substantial article.

Dr. H. haslalso procured a very large
variety of Extracting instruments, made
according to Harrio’ latest patterns. and
he can confidently assure all those who

are troubled with those abominable pests.
dccgycd (cells. that the Forceps are not on-
ly a much more sale and easy instrument
with which to remove a tooth, but they
cause much less pain at the time, and
comparatively no soreness following.

Dr. Hills has also a variety of other
Dental requirements, each as Gold Plate.
Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. U’ashcs and
Brushes. and he is. lu||_v prepared to per-
lorm all operations in the line ol DEN
'I'ISTRY. such as in~erting on Gold
Plate. or on Ptvuli, Plugging, Extracting
tlhid Cleansing. And from past experience
and success, he leels confident nl giving
entire aatlulaction. and warrants all his
work well done. and lo please his patrons.
A reasonable length ol time given lor tri-
al to all jobs over $5, and it not found to
answer all the purposes promised, no pay
will be required.

Ollice at the New Drug Store. the sign
of the GOLD MOR'I'flR.ap.lB. ’4B.

BellefonteFoundry.

STOVES, AND OTHER
@éASQ‘HK‘IC‘JQo

WfELCH & LEYDEN, would an
nounce (0 ller lriends and the

public, that they will cnulinue the busi-
ness 0! IRON FOUNDERS. at the old
stand, where they Inleml [0 keep always
on hand a latge and varied assortment of

maswumago
\Ve have lately elected and are now

filling up an extensive '
MACHINE SHOP,

with three Lathes, lor lurmng nml filling
up all kinds ol Machinery. such as Gris!
and Saw-mill Castings. Machinely lur.
Forges. Furnacesér Rolling Mills. unclu-
dmg Ho! Blast'Pipes lur Furnaces and
Bloomeries ; and will be prepared to lur-
niah on lhe shorten! notice and in a satis-
factory manner all kinds uf Machinery.—
Nuw on hand a huge assortment of PJIT-
TEENS. o! lhe latest and moul Impmved
uylea. inciuding lhedlflereot sizes, 0! lhe
[)urkee G- Brice Reaction H'aler W’lneels.

[lj’Pauerns not on hand, made on
short notice.

STOVES.
“e have now and inlend keeping ul-

wayn a stuck ol the unrivalled VE'I'O and
FULTON Hot Air Cooking Stoves, dul-
letenl Sizes ; also flir Tight, Fancy Pur-
lor 6' Nine Plate Wood Stoves. ol differ-
ent sizes logelher mlh luur sizes ofa su-
perior Balloon Coal Stove. as well as Cyl-
ender and FANCY Coal Sluvea. We
will add during the coming season, sever-
al New patterns of Cuuking, .Air'l‘!ght,
and Parlor Stoves.

PLOUGIIS
Always on hand a good assortment ol

PLOUGHS. lo which we are adding sev-
eral new pallerns lhis wring. Hollow-
ware of all kinds. Sleigh (S- Sled Soles.
Wagon Boa‘es. Smoothing lrons,&c. ..S-c.

[lf/“All the übuve articles. nml every
thing in our lune “ill be sold on the moat
reasonable terms {or Cash. or Country
Produce. lronmaslera' Orders, Old Mela],
&c. Olders {rum 3 distance promplly
amended to.

GEORGE WELCH,
DANIEL LEYDEN.

Bellelunte. Feb. 18,1848.

AF‘FIC'I ED, READ !

HILADELPMIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab-P llshed 15 years ago, lav DR. KINKELIN' The
otdesl,suzcsl and best hnn lo cure all fotms 01 secret
dxscnsea. dinenscs nl lhe skin and aolilnry hnhilu ul
youlh. is D". KINKELIN', N. W. corner 01 THIRD
and UNION 813., between Spruce and Pine. one and a
hulfsquareafram the Etc/urge. [’hlludelphin.

T/IKE PflRTICULflR AOYICE.
Youth who have injured themselves by a curtain

practice indulged m—u hnml trequenlly learned from
evil companions, ur ul animal—lhe efl'ucls 01 which
are nightly lell; even when asleep. and deslrby bolh
mind um! body,flhould upply unmediulely. Weuk.
nous nml conumuunnnl debililyimmedmlely cured.
and full vigor reulorml. All letmrs rosr mm,

YOUNG MEN!
llveu value your lile or your health. remember

the delay 01 e month. nay. even 11 week.mny prove
your ruin. both at body and mind. Hence lei no l'alao
modesiy detar you lroin making your case known io

one yiho. lrum education and respectability. can a.
lone' befriend you. Ho “ho places himself under
DR. KINKELIN'S treatment. may religiously eon~
fldo in his honor as a genileman, end in whose bosom
willbe forever locked llio secret oi the patieni.

Too many think they will hug the aecrcl iotlieir
own hearts, and cure themselves. Alan! how olten
istliis a fetal deluuinnmnd how manye promising
young man, who might have been an ornament to so~
ciety. has laded from the earth.

v COUNTRY INVflLIDS.
finding it inconvenient to make personal application.
can, by stating their case explicitly. logelhei' wilh all
iheir symptotis. (per letter, pout-paid.) have lorwnrded
to lhem a cheat containing Dr. K33 medicines appro-
priated nCCOl'lllngli'. ‘Packages of Me wines {orwurded lo any part of tlie
UnitedSta‘ics at a momenl‘a notice. l

Posrr PAID LETTERS, addressed to Dn. KiNKELiN,
Philadelphia. will bu’ promptly attended to. ‘

.Seo advertisement in the Philadelphia S irit ofthe
Timea, ‘ ~ g 5 jun. 28,1;48. ly

SUGAR can‘be purchaséd at very
low pncu by callingh‘m {he More of

~
.' "JOHN" PATTON.

Curvlounill'c, June‘ 16, 1183.8. ' V

Marble Manufactory,
_,- ;flt Lewistown, Pa.

HE subscriber renppcllulily inlnrmsT the i'nhabitnms nl Clearfleld cuu'ri'l‘)
Ihnl he still cunlinugu lo supfiW all uulers
lor TOM BS. HEAD and FOOT STONES,
MARBLE MAN'I‘ELS.£ aml-uil other
work in'hiy line {it mudcrnle prices and
out 0! Ihc bestv material.’ 1

{CPlnlm-mulion will be given as‘lb prii
cee. &c.. on upplicalinu 10.1. L. (;‘ultle.
Esq.,'at Clemfield, who’ will receive or~deru and‘give an inlorlhalion r'e uired.’A CHARLES STRA‘TéFGRD. -Lewiutowu, May ‘2O, 1848. . . k"

FOR“ SALE! . FOR SALEf!~!

THE subscriber is just receiving a large and handsome lot of goods to suit theft".
_ _

.nnd wmlcr clemaml:-—nnd having purchased mem at low rulefl, he is determim»:
ed to sell accordingly. The stock comiala in part 0! the lollowiug - ‘.

DRY GOODS.
Cloths, Callcns. Bishop Lawn. '

-
Casmmuu. Linen Gingham. Cambric Muslin.
Sfltllflclll, Bleached Muslim. Jaconeu do ~ .
Linaeys, Camon Flannel“. Barred (I 0
Alpacas, Cloaking and cl’k Lining. Cumbric Handkerchiell.
Rod and White Flannela. Satin.S||k &qther vestjngs, Shirt~col|nrs and Boioms,
Scotch and dom. Gmghnms, Silk Serge. Black and other shawls.

Also. many other article; of STJQPLE and FJINCY GOODS.

Hardware.
[A general assortmcnlf]

Buckets and Tubs
Bruoma. Patent Medicines.

‘ ‘SQueensware, g HATS.
Grind— Stones.Beaver and Russia.

Stationary .

CAPS}
Fashionable clulh lo:

Men and Boys. '

Brass Clocks.
Combs.

BOOTS 81, SHOES, .8 very large supply, such as

Mena’ extra fine Call.
do first quulily do
do do

Youths‘ Coarse Boots.
Buys’ do do
do Monruen.

Childréns’ Boom. pegged.
do (in sewn].
do Red Morocco,
do Black dodo Coarse

W®mmm3o LB®®°LPE3 &KILD SEEIQDEESSo
Womeus’ Morucco Boots, Womens’ Gniier Shoes, Womens’ PumpS,

0" ('0 Kip. ‘lO %“0 "" do Rubber Shoes,
do Peg Shoes, do Kid - I’o Mens’ do do

[rj’The above goods will he sold vevy ,low For cash down. W HEAT, RYE.
0A IS. and other grain. as Well as BU 1'YER, EGGS, RAGS, &c.. &c.. lnken In

exchange lnr good:
F. P. HURXTHAL

Clearfivld. Auguu 30. 1848

IRON FOUNDRY,
Jit Curwensville. Cicarflcld counly, Pa.

‘HOMPSONS. DALE & C0.., having1 purchased lhe lulu Fuundry. nl

Culwenswllc. tespecflully inlurm lhell’
lriemls and lhe public generally. (ha! they
are now prepared In make all kindgul

castings at lhe bhurlefl nullce nml on tha-
most Irnsunuble lerma. Their Plouglug_
Stoves. Hulloware. Mill-Irons, &c.; &c..
cannot be surpassed either ful beauty on
serwce.

They would call the particular altenlinn
of larmers to the Mill‘Hall Plough Pa!-
!crn, Much the) have pruculed, and which
Is believed to be supelior to any other now
in use.

at [he uhorlesl notice. and as cheap. il nul
cheaper, than they can be procured else-
when.

.::?”All kinds of Country produce—-
cven cash—Will be taken In exchange (or

work. ’ . Aug. 4. ’4B.

CRANS &L BROTHER,
. GENTS for lhe sale 0| Dr. JA YNSA Family Medicines ,-

[)r. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetabe It’em
«(y—Panacea. Specg/ic and Pile Rem
ed! ,-

H "

' ‘ '
Dr. JfIPPLL'TON’S Remedy/or Deaf-

ness ,-

CAN'I'RELL’S Compound Alediculed
Syrup of b'arsupari/la ;

CflN'I‘RELIX-Sflnli Dyspeplic Powder;
C NTRELL'S fllleralive Pills;
SflND'S Sursaparilla. &c., &c.. LS'C.

Huvejuat received a fresh supply at Ihc
name.

Curwinsville. May 10.

[sl‘ OF LETTERS remaining inL lhe Pol-I (mice at Cleariicld Pm.
Uclober lat 1848
Barren. Wm 0 Esq. Soy, “'rlliam
Black, N3|aon Metre“, Wm L
Borers, RM. F Montgomery. Wm
Ciel-mun. Eli B Marks, Danl. H 2
Carr, Asrll Mnghev. Robert
EHIUN. “any Esq. Morrison, George
Flelcher. N Orr Mary Ann
Fisher. Dr. E Palchen. Johr. Esq
Guisenhurlnllenry Pen-rs, Jacob R
Huber, Henry Peck, Mary E
Hall. H 8 James, John
Herlucker Cornelius Sherwood. Nathan

Kelly. James M Slronll. Elizabeth
Kmlng. .l Esq. Weeks. Daniel R

pd WM. L. MOORE. P. M.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
CRANS «9' BROTHER,

EIAVEJM! leceived from Philadelphia
an assortment of CHEAP and

FASHIONABLE
Spring and Summer Goods,
To which they would call the attention ol
their lormer patrons and the puinc gen-
erally.

Curwansville. May 10. '4B.

mmsmu Sawmmo
Farmers Look Here!
Four llorae Power Tumbling Shaft and

Slrap Threshing Muchinesfor $75.
81 S. WILSON, of Slrultunvnlc.S Clarion county. Pa.. wuuld respect-

lully inform the people of Cleavfield coun-
ty, Ihnl lhey have now on hand and are
manufacturing Four Hurue Power Thresh-
mg Muhines at me low price 0! Sevenly-
Fwe Dollars. warramed to be good.

Also. 'l‘vm Hurse Puwer'l'lucshing Mn-
chlnes not surpassed by any in lhe Slur,
and we will warrant Ihcm lu lhreph in mm:
day 125 bushels Wheat. or 125 bushels
Ryt'. 225 bushels ()al‘. or 15 bu-hvlv clu-
ver-seed. i! «all nurmled.

They have erected a Foundry and
B'ntkhlllllhrhop which enablers lhem (o ~e||
mach-Illegal}! much lower price lluun ever
ollered In Pen hylvania.

PATENT 30R“SHELLER.-'l‘hey
are [l6w maklng, and kwp un hand. a Pl-
lenl C(IID'S'H‘HH’ al the law price of One
Dollar and I-fly cents each.

tan-I‘m: subbcvlbeln will receive in
payment lor the above Threshing Ma-
chines GRAIN, (Wham. Rye and 02in.)
.[ Ir“ a! Shaw’~ Mill, 3! Clenrfielu. of at

lwm’s Mull, Curwensvulle.
RxCHAnn SHAW. Clearfieid. and JOHN

PAT'I‘ON. Curwemvulle. are lhe agenl» for
the “11.? ul Hm übnve machines in lhn: coun-
Iy, either 0! whom Will give all necessary

‘iulormaliuu reluliug Iherelu.
s, A; 8. WILSON

Slruxlunville, Jul) 20. ’4B.

Perry township, Clarion co.. July 8. '4B.
We do cenify lhn we have one of FVilson:

Two [lone Power Threshing Mackinac, and
threshu! 11l one day, at the barn ofLevi Ter-
willlger, 134 bushels of Wheat, am? say with
confidence \o the Farmers that they are good
machines, and easy work 'Ol'lwo horses.

SAMUEL HAGAN
JOHN KELLEY.

Toby townslnp. Clarion 00., July 8, ’4B.
l have on”c of Wilson's Two Horse Power

Threshing Machines. manufactured in the well
end 0! Skrallonville, this county. and I am con-
fident I can lhresh 120 bushels of wheat in one
day. I consider them a good machine and not
liable to get out of order

RUB’T N. HUEY

‘VM. F. 1300MB,
.flttorney at Law, Plnladelp Ina,

WILL attend to the settlement of claims by
the heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON against

Lands in Clunrfield or adjoining counties. Do-
ing well acquainted with the Nicholson Title.
persons dash-(ms of extinguishing the Nicholmn
claim to their Farms, may have their busincu
attended to by letter (posit-paid) addressed to
le. I". Boone, Philadelphia.

Augugst 16, 1848,

@CQCQKSIINQEB‘ BW®VW§Q
GREAT vnrleiy of COOKINGwA S'I‘OVES, PVarranled, hum $13.50

in $32.00. for sale bv. '
' F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewislnwn, July 10; ’4B. .

5- ‘ Latest from tke

PEifi CE and PLENTY DECLflRED.’

BACON and WEE/{r FLOUR on
hand and for sale by' , ‘

'
.

' CRANS .3; BROTHER-
Cdrwensville. Jum- 16. 1848. .

dozen Gnunl Buffa‘ln OverSho'cs
M lhe nlore-ol' v BIGLER &:CO.

Tgwflflhlfi Brown Shinmga _nl Ihc
More 9! a BIGLER 8n COL...

S';

f:


